
Vocab 3-23 Alphabetical 

father, ancestor ָאב 
to perish, vanish, be(come) lost ָאַבד 
fathers ָאבֹות 
father of ֲאִבי 
stone [F] ֶבן   ֶאֶ֫
lord, master ָאדֹון 
man, mankind, Adam ָאָדם 
ground, land, earth ֲאָדָמה  
Lord ֲאֹדָני 
to love ָאַהב 
tent ֶהל  ֹאֶ֫
or אֹו 
light, daylight, sunshine אֹור 
then, since, before ָאז 
ear [F] ֶזן  ֹאֶ֫
brother ָאח 
one ֶאָחד 
to seize, grasp, take ָאַחז 
brother of ֲאִחי 
brothers [plural of ָאח] ַאִחים 
other, another, foreign ַאֵחר 
after, behind ַאַחר 
after, behind ַאֲחֵרי 
enemy ֹאֵיב 
how? ֵאיְך 
how? ֵאיָכה 
noun: ram, ruler adj: mighty ִיל  ַאֶ֫
there is not, there are not ֵאין 
there is not, there are not ִין  ַאֶ֫
man, husband ִאיׁש 
only, surely, nevertheless ַאְך 
to eat, consume ָאַכל 
God, god ֵאל 

no, not ַאל 
to, toward, in, into ֶאל־/ֶאל 
these ֶלה  ֵאֶ֫
God, gods ֱאֹלִהים 
thousand ֶלף  ֶאֶ֫
if ִאם 
mother [F] ֵאם 
cubit, forearm ַאָמה 
to say, mention, think ָאַמר 
truth, fidelity [F] ֱאֶמת 
we ְחנּו  ֲאַנֶ֫
I ֲאִני 
I ָאֹנִכי 
men, husbands ֲאָנִׁשים 
to gather (in), take in, take away, destroy ָאַסף 
nostril, nose; anger 

[ch15: also, indeed, even] 
 ַאף

also, indeed, even 

[ch9: nose, nostril, anger] 
 ַאף

(pair of) nostrils [dual of ַאף] ִים  ַאַפֶ֫
ark, chest, coffin ֲארֹון 
land, earth, ground [F] ֶרץ  ֶאֶ֫
to curse ָאַרר 
fire [F] ֵאׁש 
woman, wife ִאָשה 
who, whom, that, which ֲאֶׁשר 
wife of ֶׁשת  ֵאֶ֫
you (fs)  ְַאת 
preposition: with, beside 

particle: definite direct object marker 
 ֶאת־/ֵאת

you (ms) ַאָתה 
you (mp) ַאֶתם 
you (fp) ָנה  ַאֵתֶ֫
in, at, with, by, against  ְב 
clothing, garment, covering ֶגד  ֶבֶ֫
animal(s), beast(s), cattle ְבֵהָמה 
to go in, enter, come to בֹוא 



to be ashamed בֹוׁש 
to choose, test, examine ָבַחר 
to trust, be confident, rely (upon) ָבַטח 
to understand, perceive, consider ִבין 
between ֵבין 
house, household ִית  ַבֶ֫
to weep (in grief or joy), weep for ָבָכה 
firstborn [plene spelling] ְבכֹור 
firstborn [defective spelling] ְבֹכר 
not, except ִבְלִתי 
(cultic) high place, hill ָבָמה 
son ֵבן 
to build (up), build (establish) a family ָבָנה 
daughters ָבנֹות 
sons ָבִנים 
behind, through ְבַעד 
behind, through ַעד  ַבֶ֫
owner, master, husband, (divine title) 

Baal 
ַעל  ַבֶ֫

to burn (up), consume ָבַער 
cattle, herd ָבָקר 
morning ֶקר  ֹבֶ֫
in the middle of, among ֶרב  ְבֶקֶ֫
covenant [F] ְבִרית 
to bless ָבַרְך 
blessing, gift ְבָרָכה 
flesh, meat, skin ָבָשר  
daughter [F] ַבת 
in the middle of, inside ְבתֹוְך 
houses ִתים  ָבָּֽ
to redeem, deliver, act as kinsman, avenge ָגַאל 
border, boundary, territory ְגבּול 
adj: mighty, valiant, heroic noun: hero ִגבֹור 
great, big, large ָגדֹול 
to grow up, be(come) great, become 

strong, wealthy or important 
 ָגַדל

nation, people גֹוי 
to uncover, reveal, disclose ָגָלה 
also, even ַגם 
word, matter, thing ָדָבר 
generation דֹור 
poor, weak, needy ַדל 
blood ָדם 
way, road, journey [M/F] ֶרְך  ֶדֶ֫
to seek, inquire, investigate, ask for, 

require, demand 
 ָדַרׁש

interrogative particle  ֲה 
he, it, that הּוא 
she, it, that ִהיא 
to be, become, happen, occur ָהָיה 
temple, palace ֵהיָכל 
to go, walk, behave, die, pass away ָהַלְך 
they (m), those (m) ֵהם 
they (m), those (m) ָמה  ֵהֶ֫
they (f), those (f) [ch9: behold! if] ֵהן 
behold! if [ch8: they (f), those (f)] ֵהן 
behold! ִהֵנה 
they (f), those (f) ָנה  ֵהֶ֫
mountain, hill, hill country ַהר 
to kill, slay ָהַרג 
mountains, hills ָהִרים 
and, but, also, even, then  ְו 
and between ּוֵבין 
this (f) זֹאת 
to slaughter, sacrifice ָזַבח 
a sacrifice ַבח  ֶזֶ֫
this (m) ֶזה 
gold ָזָהב 
to remember, recall, call to mind, mention ָזַכר 
adjective: old noun: elder 

[ch13: to be(come) old] 
 ָזֵקן

to be(come) old 

[ch7: adjective ‘old’; noun ‘elder’] 
 ָזֵקן



seed, offspring, descendants ַרע  ֶזֶ֫
month, new moon ֶדׁש  ֹחֶ֫
wall חֹוָמה 
outside, street חּוץ 
to be(come) strong, grow firm, have 

courage 
 ָחַזק

to miss (a goal or mark), sin, commit a sin ָחָטא 
sin, sin offering [F] ַחָטאת 
living, alive ַחי 
to live, be alive, stay alive, revive, restore 

to life 
 ָחָיה

life, lifetime ַחִיים 
strength, wealth, army ִיל  ַחֶ֫
wise, skillful, experienced ָחָכם 
wisdom, skill ָחְכָמה 
wrath, heat, poison ֵחָמה 
to decline, camp, encamp, lay siege to ָחָנה 
loyalty, faithfulness, steadfast love, 

lovingkindness 
ֶסד  ֶחֶ֫

to delight in, take pleasure in, desire, be 

willing 
 ָחֵפץ

half, middle ֲחִצי 
courtyard, village, settlement ָחֵצר 
statute, appointed time, portion ֹחק 
statute, ordinance ֻחָקה 
statutes, ordinances 

[Plural of ה  [plene spelling ֻחקָּ
 ֻחקֹות

statutes, ordinances 

[Plural of ה  [defective spelling ֻחקָּ
 ֻחֹקת

sword [F] ֶרב  ֶחֶ֫
to think, consider, devise, plan, value, 

esteem, reckon 
 ָחַׁשב

clean, pure ָטהֹור 
to be clean, be pure ָטֵהר 
to be good, be pleasing, be pleasant, be 

joyful, be well with 

[ch7: good, pleasant] 
 טֹוב

good, pleasant 

[ch18: to be good, be pleasing, 

be pleasant, be joyful, be well with] 
 טֹוב

to be(come) unclean ָטֵמא 
hand; side, power [F] ָיד 

hands ָידֹות 
to know, know sexually, 

have understanding 
 ָיַדע

Yahweh, LORD ְיהָוה 
day יֹום 
together, along with ַחד  ַיֶ֫
together, at the same time ַיְחָדו 
to be well with, go well with, be pleasing ָיַטב 
wine ִין  ַיֶ֫
to be able, be capable of, endure, prevail, 

be victorious 
 ָיֹכל

to bring forth, bear ָיַלד 
child, boy, youth ֶלד  ֶיֶ֫
sea ָים 
seas ַיִמים 
days ָיִמים 
right hand, south [F] ָיִמין 
to add, continue ָיַסף 
on account of ַען  ַיֶ֫
beautiful ָיֶפה 
to go out, go forth, come out, come forth ָיָצא 
to form, fashion, shape, create ָיַצר 
to fear, be afraid, be in awe of ָיֵרא 
to go down, come down, descend ָיַרד 
Jerusalem ִים  ְירּוָׁשַלֶ֫
Jerusalem  ִם  ְירּוָׁשַלֶ֫
to inherit, take possession of, dispossess, 

take away someone’s property 
 ָיַרׁש

there is, there are ֵיׁש 
there is, there are ֶיׁש־ 
to sit (down), remain, dwell, inhabit ָיַׁשב 
upright, just, level, straight ָיָׁשר 
Israel ִיְשָרֵאל 
as, like, according to  ְכ 
as, when ַכֲאֶׁשר 
to be heavy, be honored ָכֵבד 
glory, splendor, honor, abundance ָכבֹוד 



lamb, sheep ֶבש  ֶכֶ֫
thus, here ֹכה 
priest ֹכֵהן 
strength, power  ֹכַח 
that, because, but, except, indeed, truly ִכי 
but, except, only ִכי־ִאם 
all, each, every ֹכל 
all of, each of, every one of ָכל־ 
all of, each of, every one of ָכל־ 
to (be) complete, be finished, come to an 

end 
 ָכָלה

vessel, implement, weapon ְכִלי 
so, thus ֵכן 
seat, chair, throne ִכֵסא 
fool, shameless person ְכִסיל 
silver, money ֶסף  ֶכֶ֫
hand, palm, sole of foot [F] ַכף 
to cover, atone, make atonement ָכַפר 
to cut off, cut down, make a covenant ָכַרת 
to write (upon) register, record ָכַתב 
to, toward, for  ְל 
no, not לֹא 
heart, mind, will ֵלב 
heart, mind, will ֵלָבב 
alone, by oneself ְלַבד 
not, except ְלִבְלִתי 
to put on a garment, clothe, be clothed ָלַבׁש 
bread, food ֶחם  ֶלֶ֫
night [M] ְיָלה  ַלֶ֫
to take, capture, catch, seize ָלַכד 
therefore ָלֵכן 
therefore ָלֵכן 
why? ָלָמה 
why? ָמה  ָלֶ֫
on account of, for the sake of ַען  ְלַמֶ֫
before, in front of ִלְפֵני 

to take, grasp, capture, seize, lay hold of ָלַקח 
tongue, language ָלׁשֹון 
very, exceedingly ְמֹאד 
wilderness, desert, pasture ִמְדָבר 
why?  ַַמדּוע 
what? ָמה 
appointed time (of feast), meeting place, 

assembly 
 מֹוֵעד

death of מֹות 
to die מּות 
death, dying [M] ֶות  ָמֶ֫
altar  ִמְזֵבַח 
camp, army ַמֲחֶנה 
staff, rod, tribe ַמֶטה 
who? ִמי 
water ִים  ַמֶ֫
to be full, fill ָמֵלא 
messenger, angel ַמְלָאְך 
work, occupation, service ְמָלאָכה 
war, battle, struggle ִמְלָחָמה 
to be(come) king or queen, reign, rule ָמַלְך 
king, ruler ֶלְך  ֶמֶ֫
(from) above, (from) on top of ַעל  ִמַמֶ֫
from, out of ִמן־ / ִמן 
gift, offering, tribute ִמְנָחה 
number ִמְסָפר 
little, few ְמַעט 
above, upward, on top of ַעל  ַמֶ֫
work, deed, act ַמֲעֶשה 
to find (out), reach, obtain ָמָצא 
commandment ִמְצָוה 
commandments [irregular plural of ִמְצוָּה] ִמְצֹות 
Egypt ִים  ִמְצַרֶ֫
place, location ָמקֹום 
Moses ֹמֶׁשה 
dwelling place, tabernacle ִמְׁשָכן 



family, clan ִמְׁשָפָחה 
judgment, decision, ordinance, law, 

custom, manner 
 ִמְׁשָפט

please, now; surely; particle often not 

translated 
 ָנא

utterance, announcement, revelation ְנֻאם 
prophet ָנִביא 
opposite, in front of ֶגד  ֶנֶ֫
to touch, strike, reach ָנַגע 
to draw near, come near, approach ָנַגׁש 
to rest, settle down  נּוַח 
to flee, escape נּוס 
stream, brook, wadi ַחל  ַנֶ֫
inheritance, property, possession ַנֲחָלה 
copper, bronze [M/F] ֶׁשת  ְנֹחֶ֫
to spread out, stretch out, extend, pitch (a 

tent) 
 ָנָטה

to pull (out or up), set out, start out, 

depart, journey, march 
 ָנַסע

boy, youth, servant ַער  ַנֶ֫
to fall, fall prostrate, fall upon ָנַפל 
soul, life, person, neck, throat [F] ֶפׁש  ֶנֶ֫
to lift, carry, raise, bear (load or burden), 

take away 
 ָנָשא

chief, leader, prince ָנִשיא 
women, wives  ָנִׁשים 
to give, put, set ָנַתן 
to turn, go around, march around, 

surround 
 ָסַבב

around, about, surroundings, circuit ָסִביב 
horse סּוס 
to turn aside, turn off, leave סּור 
to count ָסַפר 
book, scroll, document ֶפר  ֵסֶ֫
to work, serve, toil, till, cultivate ָעַבד 
slave, servant ֶבד  ֶעֶ֫
work, labor, service, worship 

 [defective spelling] 
 ֲעֹבָדה

work, labor, service, worship 

 [plene spelling] 
 ֲעבֹוָדה

to pass over, pass through, pass by, cross ָעַבר 
until, as far as, during ַעד 
congregation, assembly ֵעָדה 
again, still, as long as עֹוד 
forever, everlasting, ancient עֹוָלם 
transgression, iniquity, guilt, punishment 

(of sin) 
 ָעֹון

to leave, forsake, abandon, set free, let go ָעַזב 
eye, spring [F] ִין  ַעֶ֫
pair of eyes [F] ִים  ֵעיַנֶ֫
city, town [F] ִעיר 
on, upon, on account of, according to ַעל 
because of, on account of ַעל־ְדַבר 
therefore ַעל־ֵכן 
to go up, ascend ָעָלה 
whole burnt offering ֹעָלה 
with, together with ִעם 
people ַעם 
to stand (up), stand still, take one’s stand ָעַמד 
to answer, respond, reply, testify 

[ch27: (D) to afflict, oppress, humiliate, 

violate] 
 ָעָנה

poor, humble, afflicted ָעִני 
clouds, cloud mass ָעָנן 
tree, wood ֵעץ 
bone, skeleton ֶצם  ֶעֶ֫
evening, sunset ֶרב  ֶעֶ֫
cities, towns [F] ָעִרים 
to do, make, create ָעָשה 
ten ֶשר  ֶעֶ֫
time, point of time [F] ֵעת 
now, after all, at last, then ַעָתה 
mouth, opening ֶפה 
here, at this place ֹפה 
lest, otherwise ֶפן־ 
to turn ָפָנה 
face of, front of ְפֵני 



face, front ָפִנים 
to attend, pay attention to, take care of, 

number, appoint, visit 
 ָפַקד

bull, ox, steer ַפר 
fruit, offspring ְפִרי 
Pharaoh ַפְרֹעה 
to open ָפַתח 
opening, entrance, doorway ַתח  ֶפֶ֫
flock(s), 

flock of sheep and goats 
 צֹאן

host, army, war, service ָצָבא 
hosts, armies, wars ְצָבאֹות 
righteous, just, innocent ַצִדיק 
righteousness, righteous act, justice ְצָדָקה 
north, northern [F] ָצפֹון 
to collect, gather, assemble ָקַבץ 
to bury ָקַבר 
holy, set apart ָקדֹוׁש 
to be holy, set apart, or consecrated ָקַדׁש 
holiness, something that is holy ֶדׁש  ֹקֶ֫
assembly, community, crowd ָקָהל 
voice, sound, noise קֹול 
to rise, arise, get up, stand קּום 
small, young, insignificant ָקֹטן 
to call, summon, proclaim, announce, 

read aloud 
 ָקָרא

to approach, draw near, come near ָקַרב 
inner part(s), organ(s), body ֶרב  ֶקֶ֫
near, close ָקרֹוב 
difficult, hard, severe ָקֶׁשה 
to see, perceive, understand ָרָאה 
head, top, chief רֹאׁש 
great, many ַרב 
multitude, abundance, greatness ֹרב 
to be(come) numerous, be(come) great, 

increase 
 ָרָבה

foot [F] ֶגל  ֶרֶ֫
to pursue, follow after, chase, persecute ָרַדף 

spirit, wind, breath [F]  רּוַח 
to be high, be exalted, rise רּום 
distant, remote, far away ָרחֹוק 
chariot, upper millstone, 

(collective) chariots or chariot riders 
ֶכב  ֶרֶ֫

bad, evil, wicked ַרע 
friend, companion, neighbor  ַע  ֵרֶ֫
[adj] hungry ָרֵעב 
famine, hunger ָרָעב 
to pasture, tend (flocks), shepherd, feed ָרָעה 
only, still, but, however ַרק 
wicked, guilty ָרָׁשע 
to ask (of), inquire (of), request, demand ָׁשַאל 
to remain, be left over, survive ָׁשַאר 
rod, staff, scepter, tribe ֶבט  ֵׁשֶ֫
to break (up), break in pieces, smash, 

shatter 
 ָׁשַבר

Sabbath, period of rest ַׁשָבת 
to stop, cease, rest ָׁשַבת 
field, pasture land ָשֶדה 
to turn back, return, go back ׁשּוב 
to set (up), put, place, lay (upon), 

establish 
 ִשים

song [ch27: to sing] ִׁשיר 
to lie down, have sexual intercourse ָׁשַכב 
to settle, abide, reside, dwell, inhabit ָׁשַכן 
peace, welfare, wholeness, deliverance ָׁשלֹום 
to send, stretch out ָׁשַלח 
to be complete, be finished ָׁשֵלם 
name, reputation ֵׁשם 
there, then, at that time ָׁשם 
to rejoice, be joyful, be glad ָשַמח 
heaven, sky ִים  ָׁשַמֶ֫
oil, fat ֶמן  ֶׁשֶ֫
to hear, listen to, understand, obey ָׁשַמע 
to watch (over), guard, keep, observe, 

protect 
 ָׁשַמר

sun ֶמׁש  ֶׁשֶ֫



to hate ָשֵנא 
year ָׁשָנה 
gate ַער  ַׁשֶ֫
lip, language, edge, shore ָשָפה 
to judge, decide ָׁשַפט 
one who judges, a judge ֹׁשֵפט 
to pour (out), spill, shed (blood) ָׁשַפְך 
chief official, ruler, prince ַשר 
to burn (completely), destroy ָשַרף 
fiery serpent ָשָרף 
to drink ָׁשָתה 
noun: middle, center ֶוְך  ָתֶ֫
abomination, abhorrence, offensive thing תֹוֵעָבה 
law, instruction, teaching, custom תֹוָרה 
under, below, instead of ַחת  ַתֶ֫
continually ָתִמיד 
to be(come) complete, cease, 

come to an end, be spent, be consumed, 

be burned out 
 ָתַמם

 

  



Vocab 3-23 Alphabetical 

father, ancestor ָאב 
to perish, vanish, be(come) lost ָאַבד 
fathers ָאבֹות 
father of ֲאִבי 
stone [F] ֶבן   ֶאֶ֫
lord, master ָאדֹון 
man, mankind, Adam ָאָדם 
ground, land, earth ֲאָדָמה  
Lord ֲאֹדָני 
to love ָאַהב 
tent ֶהל  ֹאֶ֫
or אֹו 
light, daylight, sunshine אֹור 
then, since, before ָאז 
ear [F] ֶזן  ֹאֶ֫
brother ָאח 
one ֶאָחד 
to seize, grasp, take ָאַחז 
brother of ֲאִחי 
brothers [plural of ָאח] ַאִחים 
other, another, foreign ַאֵחר 
after, behind ַאַחר 
after, behind ַאֲחֵרי 
enemy ֹאֵיב 
how? ֵאיְך 
how? ֵאיָכה 
noun: ram, ruler adj: mighty ִיל  ַאֶ֫
there is not, there are not ֵאין 
there is not, there are not ִין  ַאֶ֫
man, husband ִאיׁש 
only, surely, nevertheless ַאְך 
to eat, consume ָאַכל 
God, god ֵאל 

no, not ַאל 
to, toward, in, into ֶאל־/ֶאל 
these ֶלה  ֵאֶ֫
God, gods ֱאֹלִהים 
thousand ֶלף  ֶאֶ֫
if ִאם 
mother [F] ֵאם 
cubit, forearm ַאָמה 
to say, mention, think ָאַמר 
truth, fidelity [F] ֱאֶמת 
we ְחנּו  ֲאַנֶ֫
I ֲאִני 
I ָאֹנִכי 
men, husbands ֲאָנִׁשים 
to gather (in), take in, take away, destroy ָאַסף 
nostril, nose; anger 

[ch15: also, indeed, even] 
 ַאף

also, indeed, even 

[ch9: nose, nostril, anger] 
 ַאף

(pair of) nostrils [dual of ַאף] ִים  ַאַפֶ֫
ark, chest, coffin ֲארֹון 
land, earth, ground [F] ֶרץ  ֶאֶ֫
to curse ָאַרר 
fire [F] ֵאׁש 
woman, wife ִאָשה 
who, whom, that, which ֲאֶׁשר 
wife of ֶׁשת  ֵאֶ֫
you (fs)  ְַאת 
preposition: with, beside 

particle: definite direct object marker 
 ֶאת־/ֵאת

you (ms) ַאָתה 
you (mp) ַאֶתם 
you (fp) ָנה  ַאֵתֶ֫
in, at, with, by, against  ְב 
clothing, garment, covering ֶגד  ֶבֶ֫
animal(s), beast(s), cattle ְבֵהָמה 
to go in, enter, come to בֹוא 



to be ashamed בֹוׁש 
to choose, test, examine ָבַחר 
to trust, be confident, rely (upon) ָבַטח 
to understand, perceive, consider ִבין 
between ֵבין 
house, household ִית  ַבֶ֫
to weep (in grief or joy), weep for ָבָכה 
firstborn [plene spelling] ְבכֹור 
firstborn [defective spelling] ְבֹכר 
not, except ִבְלִתי 
(cultic) high place, hill ָבָמה 
son ֵבן 
to build (up), build (establish) a family ָבָנה 
daughters ָבנֹות 
sons ָבִנים 
behind, through ְבַעד 
behind, through ַעד  ַבֶ֫
owner, master, husband, (divine title) 

Baal 
ַעל  ַבֶ֫

to burn (up), consume ָבַער 
cattle, herd ָבָקר 
morning ֶקר  ֹבֶ֫
in the middle of, among ֶרב  ְבֶקֶ֫
covenant [F] ְבִרית 
to bless ָבַרְך 
blessing, gift ְבָרָכה 
flesh, meat, skin ָבָשר  
daughter [F] ַבת 
in the middle of, inside ְבתֹוְך 
houses ִתים  ָבָּֽ
to redeem, deliver, act as kinsman, avenge ָגַאל 
border, boundary, territory ְגבּול 
adj: mighty, valiant, heroic noun: hero ִגבֹור 
great, big, large ָגדֹול 
to grow up, be(come) great, become 

strong, wealthy or important 
 ָגַדל

nation, people גֹוי 
to uncover, reveal, disclose ָגָלה 
also, even ַגם 
word, matter, thing ָדָבר 
generation דֹור 
poor, weak, needy ַדל 
blood ָדם 
way, road, journey [M/F] ֶרְך  ֶדֶ֫
to seek, inquire, investigate, ask for, 

require, demand 
 ָדַרׁש

interrogative particle  ֲה 
he, it, that הּוא 
she, it, that ִהיא 
to be, become, happen, occur ָהָיה 
temple, palace ֵהיָכל 
to go, walk, behave, die, pass away ָהַלְך 
they (m), those (m) ֵהם 
they (m), those (m) ָמה  ֵהֶ֫
they (f), those (f) [ch9: behold! if] ֵהן 
behold! if [ch8: they (f), those (f)] ֵהן 
behold! ִהֵנה 
they (f), those (f) ָנה  ֵהֶ֫
mountain, hill, hill country ַהר 
to kill, slay ָהַרג 
mountains, hills ָהִרים 
and, but, also, even, then  ְו 
and between ּוֵבין 
this (f) זֹאת 
to slaughter, sacrifice ָזַבח 
a sacrifice ַבח  ֶזֶ֫
this (m) ֶזה 
gold ָזָהב 
to remember, recall, call to mind, mention ָזַכר 
adjective: old noun: elder 

[ch13: to be(come) old] 
 ָזֵקן

to be(come) old 

[ch7: adjective ‘old’; noun ‘elder’] 
 ָזֵקן



seed, offspring, descendants ַרע  ֶזֶ֫
month, new moon ֶדׁש  ֹחֶ֫
wall חֹוָמה 
outside, street חּוץ 
to be(come) strong, grow firm, have 

courage 
 ָחַזק

to miss (a goal or mark), sin, commit a sin ָחָטא 
sin, sin offering [F] ַחָטאת 
living, alive ַחי 
to live, be alive, stay alive, revive, restore 

to life 
 ָחָיה

life, lifetime ַחִיים 
strength, wealth, army ִיל  ַחֶ֫
wise, skillful, experienced ָחָכם 
wisdom, skill ָחְכָמה 
wrath, heat, poison ֵחָמה 
to decline, camp, encamp, lay siege to ָחָנה 
loyalty, faithfulness, steadfast love, 

lovingkindness 
ֶסד  ֶחֶ֫

to delight in, take pleasure in, desire, be 

willing 
 ָחֵפץ

half, middle ֲחִצי 
courtyard, village, settlement ָחֵצר 
statute, appointed time, portion ֹחק 
statute, ordinance ֻחָקה 
statutes, ordinances 

[Plural of ה  [plene spelling ֻחקָּ
 ֻחקֹות

statutes, ordinances 

[Plural of ה  [defective spelling ֻחקָּ
 ֻחֹקת

sword [F] ֶרב  ֶחֶ֫
to think, consider, devise, plan, value, 

esteem, reckon 
 ָחַׁשב

clean, pure ָטהֹור 
to be clean, be pure ָטֵהר 
to be good, be pleasing, be pleasant, be 

joyful, be well with 

[ch7: good, pleasant] 
 טֹוב

good, pleasant 

[ch18: to be good, be pleasing, 

be pleasant, be joyful, be well with] 
 טֹוב

to be(come) unclean ָטֵמא 
hand; side, power [F] ָיד 

hands ָידֹות 
to know, know sexually, 

have understanding 
 ָיַדע

Yahweh, LORD ְיהָוה 
day יֹום 
together, along with ַחד  ַיֶ֫
together, at the same time ַיְחָדו 
to be well with, go well with, be pleasing ָיַטב 
wine ִין  ַיֶ֫
to be able, be capable of, endure, prevail, 

be victorious 
 ָיֹכל

to bring forth, bear ָיַלד 
child, boy, youth ֶלד  ֶיֶ֫
sea ָים 
seas ַיִמים 
days ָיִמים 
right hand, south [F] ָיִמין 
to add, continue ָיַסף 
on account of ַען  ַיֶ֫
beautiful ָיֶפה 
to go out, go forth, come out, come forth ָיָצא 
to form, fashion, shape, create ָיַצר 
to fear, be afraid, be in awe of ָיֵרא 
to go down, come down, descend ָיַרד 
Jerusalem ִים  ְירּוָׁשַלֶ֫
Jerusalem  ִם  ְירּוָׁשַלֶ֫
to inherit, take possession of, dispossess, 

take away someone’s property 
 ָיַרׁש

there is, there are ֵיׁש 
there is, there are ֶיׁש־ 
to sit (down), remain, dwell, inhabit ָיַׁשב 
upright, just, level, straight ָיָׁשר 
Israel ִיְשָרֵאל 
as, like, according to  ְכ 
as, when ַכֲאֶׁשר 
to be heavy, be honored ָכֵבד 
glory, splendor, honor, abundance ָכבֹוד 



lamb, sheep ֶבש  ֶכֶ֫
thus, here ֹכה 
priest ֹכֵהן 
strength, power  ֹכַח 
that, because, but, except, indeed, truly ִכי 
but, except, only ִכי־ִאם 
all, each, every ֹכל 
all of, each of, every one of ָכל־ 
all of, each of, every one of ָכל־ 
to (be) complete, be finished, come to an 

end 
 ָכָלה

vessel, implement, weapon ְכִלי 
so, thus ֵכן 
seat, chair, throne ִכֵסא 
fool, shameless person ְכִסיל 
silver, money ֶסף  ֶכֶ֫
hand, palm, sole of foot [F] ַכף 
to cover, atone, make atonement ָכַפר 
to cut off, cut down, make a covenant ָכַרת 
to write (upon) register, record ָכַתב 
to, toward, for  ְל 
no, not לֹא 
heart, mind, will ֵלב 
heart, mind, will ֵלָבב 
alone, by oneself ְלַבד 
not, except ְלִבְלִתי 
to put on a garment, clothe, be clothed ָלַבׁש 
bread, food ֶחם  ֶלֶ֫
night [M] ְיָלה  ַלֶ֫
to take, capture, catch, seize ָלַכד 
therefore ָלֵכן 
therefore ָלֵכן 
why? ָלָמה 
why? ָמה  ָלֶ֫
on account of, for the sake of ַען  ְלַמֶ֫
before, in front of ִלְפֵני 

to take, grasp, capture, seize, lay hold of ָלַקח 
tongue, language ָלׁשֹון 
very, exceedingly ְמֹאד 
wilderness, desert, pasture ִמְדָבר 
why?  ַַמדּוע 
what? ָמה 
appointed time (of feast), meeting place, 

assembly 
 מֹוֵעד

death of מֹות 
to die מּות 
death, dying [M] ֶות  ָמֶ֫
altar  ִמְזֵבַח 
camp, army ַמֲחֶנה 
staff, rod, tribe ַמֶטה 
who? ִמי 
water ִים  ַמֶ֫
to be full, fill ָמֵלא 
messenger, angel ַמְלָאְך 
work, occupation, service ְמָלאָכה 
war, battle, struggle ִמְלָחָמה 
to be(come) king or queen, reign, rule ָמַלְך 
king, ruler ֶלְך  ֶמֶ֫
(from) above, (from) on top of ַעל  ִמַמֶ֫
from, out of ִמן־ / ִמן 
gift, offering, tribute ִמְנָחה 
number ִמְסָפר 
little, few ְמַעט 
above, upward, on top of ַעל  ַמֶ֫
work, deed, act ַמֲעֶשה 
to find (out), reach, obtain ָמָצא 
commandment ִמְצָוה 
commandments [irregular plural of ִמְצוָּה] ִמְצֹות 
Egypt ִים  ִמְצַרֶ֫
place, location ָמקֹום 
Moses ֹמֶׁשה 
dwelling place, tabernacle ִמְׁשָכן 



family, clan ִמְׁשָפָחה 
judgment, decision, ordinance, law, 

custom, manner 
 ִמְׁשָפט

please, now; surely; particle often not 

translated 
 ָנא

utterance, announcement, revelation ְנֻאם 
prophet ָנִביא 
opposite, in front of ֶגד  ֶנֶ֫
to touch, strike, reach ָנַגע 
to draw near, come near, approach ָנַגׁש 
to rest, settle down  נּוַח 
to flee, escape נּוס 
stream, brook, wadi ַחל  ַנֶ֫
inheritance, property, possession ַנֲחָלה 
copper, bronze [M/F] ֶׁשת  ְנֹחֶ֫
to spread out, stretch out, extend, pitch (a 

tent) 
 ָנָטה

to pull (out or up), set out, start out, 

depart, journey, march 
 ָנַסע

boy, youth, servant ַער  ַנֶ֫
to fall, fall prostrate, fall upon ָנַפל 
soul, life, person, neck, throat [F] ֶפׁש  ֶנֶ֫
to lift, carry, raise, bear (load or burden), 

take away 
 ָנָשא

chief, leader, prince ָנִשיא 
women, wives  ָנִׁשים 
to give, put, set ָנַתן 
to turn, go around, march around, 

surround 
 ָסַבב

around, about, surroundings, circuit ָסִביב 
horse סּוס 
to turn aside, turn off, leave סּור 
to count ָסַפר 
book, scroll, document ֶפר  ֵסֶ֫
to work, serve, toil, till, cultivate ָעַבד 
slave, servant ֶבד  ֶעֶ֫
work, labor, service, worship 

 [defective spelling] 
 ֲעֹבָדה

work, labor, service, worship 

 [plene spelling] 
 ֲעבֹוָדה

to pass over, pass through, pass by, cross ָעַבר 
until, as far as, during ַעד 
congregation, assembly ֵעָדה 
again, still, as long as עֹוד 
forever, everlasting, ancient עֹוָלם 
transgression, iniquity, guilt, punishment 

(of sin) 
 ָעֹון

to leave, forsake, abandon, set free, let go ָעַזב 
eye, spring [F] ִין  ַעֶ֫
pair of eyes [F] ִים  ֵעיַנֶ֫
city, town [F] ִעיר 
on, upon, on account of, according to ַעל 
because of, on account of ַעל־ְדַבר 
therefore ַעל־ֵכן 
to go up, ascend ָעָלה 
whole burnt offering ֹעָלה 
with, together with ִעם 
people ַעם 
to stand (up), stand still, take one’s stand ָעַמד 
to answer, respond, reply, testify 

[ch27: (D) to afflict, oppress, humiliate, 

violate] 
 ָעָנה

poor, humble, afflicted ָעִני 
clouds, cloud mass ָעָנן 
tree, wood ֵעץ 
bone, skeleton ֶצם  ֶעֶ֫
evening, sunset ֶרב  ֶעֶ֫
cities, towns [F] ָעִרים 
to do, make, create ָעָשה 
ten ֶשר  ֶעֶ֫
time, point of time [F] ֵעת 
now, after all, at last, then ַעָתה 
mouth, opening ֶפה 
here, at this place ֹפה 
lest, otherwise ֶפן־ 
to turn ָפָנה 
face of, front of ְפֵני 



face, front ָפִנים 
to attend, pay attention to, take care of, 

number, appoint, visit 
 ָפַקד

bull, ox, steer ַפר 
fruit, offspring ְפִרי 
Pharaoh ַפְרֹעה 
to open ָפַתח 
opening, entrance, doorway ַתח  ֶפֶ֫
flock(s), 

flock of sheep and goats 
 צֹאן

host, army, war, service ָצָבא 
hosts, armies, wars ְצָבאֹות 
righteous, just, innocent ַצִדיק 
righteousness, righteous act, justice ְצָדָקה 
north, northern [F] ָצפֹון 
to collect, gather, assemble ָקַבץ 
to bury ָקַבר 
holy, set apart ָקדֹוׁש 
to be holy, set apart, or consecrated ָקַדׁש 
holiness, something that is holy ֶדׁש  ֹקֶ֫
assembly, community, crowd ָקָהל 
voice, sound, noise קֹול 
to rise, arise, get up, stand קּום 
small, young, insignificant ָקֹטן 
to call, summon, proclaim, announce, 

read aloud 
 ָקָרא

to approach, draw near, come near ָקַרב 
inner part(s), organ(s), body ֶרב  ֶקֶ֫
near, close ָקרֹוב 
difficult, hard, severe ָקֶׁשה 
to see, perceive, understand ָרָאה 
head, top, chief רֹאׁש 
great, many ַרב 
multitude, abundance, greatness ֹרב 
to be(come) numerous, be(come) great, 

increase 
 ָרָבה

foot [F] ֶגל  ֶרֶ֫
to pursue, follow after, chase, persecute ָרַדף 

spirit, wind, breath [F]  רּוַח 
to be high, be exalted, rise רּום 
distant, remote, far away ָרחֹוק 
chariot, upper millstone, 

(collective) chariots or chariot riders 
ֶכב  ֶרֶ֫

bad, evil, wicked ַרע 
friend, companion, neighbor  ַע  ֵרֶ֫
[adj] hungry ָרֵעב 
famine, hunger ָרָעב 
to pasture, tend (flocks), shepherd, feed ָרָעה 
only, still, but, however ַרק 
wicked, guilty ָרָׁשע 
to ask (of), inquire (of), request, demand ָׁשַאל 
to remain, be left over, survive ָׁשַאר 
rod, staff, scepter, tribe ֶבט  ֵׁשֶ֫
to break (up), break in pieces, smash, 

shatter 
 ָׁשַבר

Sabbath, period of rest ַׁשָבת 
to stop, cease, rest ָׁשַבת 
field, pasture land ָשֶדה 
to turn back, return, go back ׁשּוב 
to set (up), put, place, lay (upon), 

establish 
 ִשים

song [ch27: to sing] ִׁשיר 
to lie down, have sexual intercourse ָׁשַכב 
to settle, abide, reside, dwell, inhabit ָׁשַכן 
peace, welfare, wholeness, deliverance ָׁשלֹום 
to send, stretch out ָׁשַלח 
to be complete, be finished ָׁשֵלם 
name, reputation ֵׁשם 
there, then, at that time ָׁשם 
to rejoice, be joyful, be glad ָשַמח 
heaven, sky ִים  ָׁשַמֶ֫
oil, fat ֶמן  ֶׁשֶ֫
to hear, listen to, understand, obey ָׁשַמע 
to watch (over), guard, keep, observe, 

protect 
 ָׁשַמר

sun ֶמׁש  ֶׁשֶ֫



to hate ָשֵנא 
year ָׁשָנה 
gate ַער  ַׁשֶ֫
lip, language, edge, shore ָשָפה 
to judge, decide ָׁשַפט 
one who judges, a judge ֹׁשֵפט 
to pour (out), spill, shed (blood) ָׁשַפְך 
chief official, ruler, prince ַשר 
to burn (completely), destroy ָשַרף 
fiery serpent ָשָרף 
to drink ָׁשָתה 
noun: middle, center ֶוְך  ָתֶ֫
abomination, abhorrence, offensive thing תֹוֵעָבה 
law, instruction, teaching, custom תֹוָרה 
under, below, instead of ַחת  ַתֶ֫
continually ָתִמיד 
to be(come) complete, cease, 

come to an end, be spent, be consumed, 

be burned out 
 ָתַמם

 

 

 


